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WHEN THE BOOH BUST.Provincial Hoads.
There has been and witt-t* a lot of Hew the Winnipeg Merchant Hsnood 

talk about the necessity of the muni
cipalities receiving provincial assist
ance toward the upk 
Whatever can be s#

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Oliristisn Temperance 

finit organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
urn^ih of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto--JTor God and Home and Na
tive Laqd.

Bancs —A knot of White 1 ibbon.
Watohwobu—Agitato, educate, or

Union

They tell a story in Winnipeg sheet 
one of the largest and wealthiest 
wholesale bouses in the city that U- 
lufctraU.-» both the state of affairs in

ceseity for this act i ou, it is certainly the Canadian West just after the pah 
*.ir.bk,b., somfbm, choold I»
done, I*he important question is how power of that country.

This pioneer firm had been optimis
tic during the boom, and when the 
tide receded it was left with s lot 

taiio had bit upon the right scheme, of bad accounts on its hands and 
In tbnt province the through ,ond« V» »"°d buntnn». »*« touttlint 

, ... ... . .. . , along trying to prevent the enl <d the
are built with so eye to the needs of day being more than sufficient. The 
the whole province rather than any bunk manager doubtless had his own 
particular locality. The result of treeMee' but “** fim thoo*bt
that policy is that these roads are 
well kept, whereas if government as 
sistancc were tendered in a more 01 
less haphazard way where it was 
most needed, there would be, as in 
No vs Scotia, a lot of patchwork done, 
but nothing of a permanent nature.
It will be better for the country to go 
in tatters for s time, and a little at a 
time to put on a new garment of good 
through roads, if the main roads 
were fitted up in this way, especially 
those leading through portions of the 
country where the railroads do not 
reach, the value of the farm lands 
would be tremendously increased.
Such roads in the course of their con
struction would serve as object less
ons for the municipalities io buildin 
their country roads sod for tbc roa 
sections in building the by-roads.

The Province of Nova Scotia does 
not so much need more money spent 
on the roads as it does need a proper
and systematic application of what is Tighten Yak.
now voted. System is valuable in The recent arrival of the five Tibet 
anything but in road building it mas an yak in Canada means a great deal 
W the di«r.m„v bctwei-n .worn. ...I
failure —Colchester Sun. alist, who was instrumental in secur

ing them from the Duke of Bedford 
It is hoped in time to effect a con 

quest of that vast stock-range which 
hes between the especial domain of 
the common cattle and the reindeer, 
and which at present is lying idle 
This area is at least equal to all the 
cattle ranges hitherto utilised in Am
erica it is at present only inhabited 
by a lew truppers and Indians and 
by lumbermen on the edges. At
tempts to utilise it for cattle by 
crosses between the American buffalo 
and the long-haired cattle of the 
Highlands have (ailed because of the 
unmanageable character of the buf 

But the yak. or woolly ox, baa 
formed by nature for the 

ranges, and has long been d 
4*i by man. Ha native Ti 

haunt# on the snow clad, rocky hill
sides and mountains extend « van up 
to 20,000 feet, higher than the range 
of any other animal. ■ 

Experiment# prove that the yak 
thrives equally well near see-level, as 
at Shanghai, Nice. Paria, Antwerp 
and Woburn Park, in England. as well 
as in the london Zoological Gardens 
Its native food is s coarse, wiry grass, 
but the experiments at Woburn Ab- 
■ and the London Zoo show that 

thrives on anything that ordinary 
cattle will eat. The country along the 

uperior around 
Bay would be a veritable 

for hards of yaks.

TOLD BURCASTOR IAcep of the roads, 
id about tbc dc

One Suffered for Fifteen Years, the 
Other for Thirteen.

ng powers of a tswttmo- 
er more clearly shown 
e of Mr. Hugh Brown. A 
el Brown, of Avondale,

The convinot 
Mal were nev 
than In the
N.B., read In die paper about Hon. 
John Coetlgan being cured by "Frult- 

Knowlng «he Benwtor would

this aid should be given. It would 
almost seem that the Province of On Th® Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bees 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
tm and has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at 
Inlhuts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

omugae or Woca'viuà USlnw.eliv President—Mr#. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.O. Devi 
2nd Vice President -Mrs R. V. Jo 
3rd Vice President — Mr*. J If.

only endorse a medicine which 
cured him, Mr. Lemuel Brown 
"FYuit-e-tivee." They cured bkn ofbank manager 

troubles, but 
was worrying 
unnecessarily 
nerve was stretched

OhroMc Indigestion and Constipation, 
so he urged his brother to try them.»r. /Secretary -Mm Charlotte Murrav.

Secy—Mrs. A. K. Coldwell. 
r. Lewis Bleep.
C. W. Roseoe.

hampering

Trensnr ur Mrs 
Audi

ched to pay one hun
dred cents on tlie dollar. Ordinary 
hints were of no avail The banker's 
enquiries and instructions end state
ments of what must be 
daily more unbearable 
the junior partner of 
house walked into the bank mana
ger'. private office and laid a bunch 
of keys on bis desk.

"What are theseP’ asked the 
ger, somewhat surprised.

"Those," said the merchant, “are 
the keys of our warehouse."

"Why do you bring them hereT” 
T'WeU, we hove been trying for the 

ax months to make some money 
creditors. There hes 

for os but bard 
you think, as you 
know more about

What is CASTORIA suraaiKTEWDUBTs.
World's Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won’t at least 

try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for lier own wretched 
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
Canada and the United States who have been benefited by 
this famous old remedy, which was produced from roots 
and herbs over thirty years ago by a woman to iclieve 
woman’s suffering.

Read what these women say :
Belierlver. Que. —“ Without Lydia E. i icklmru's 

Compound I would not be alive. For five month* I had painful 
irregular period* and Inflammation of the uterus . 1 suffered 
like a martyr and Ihpught often of death. 1 consulted two doer 
tors who could do nothing for me. I went to a hospital, and the 
best doctors said I must submit to an operation, been h *e I had 
a tumor. I went back home much discouraged. One of giy 
cousins advised me to take your Compound, as It had cured her. 
I did so and woon commenced to feel better, and my appetl'e 

hack with the first bottle. Now I feel no pain and am

Erie, Pa, —*1 suffered for five year* from female trouilles, 
and at la*t was almost helpless. I tried three doctors hut they 
did me no good. My sister advised me to try Lydia 10. Pink, 
ham’s Vegetable <Compound, and it lias made me well and strong. 
1 hope all suffering women will just give Lydia 10. Piukhnnrs 
Vegetable Compound a trial, for it is worth its weight in gold."

done became 
One morning 

the wholesale Caetoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare, 
gorle, Drops and Booth! 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age is its 
und allays
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const!patlou 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Btomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SJ Bears the Signature of

r.
laid.

«ting» Mrs W. L. Archi
ng Syrups.

Morphine 
guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It is Pleasant, It 
nor other Narcotic mgelwtic Mrs. I. W. porter, 

ershot Work—Mrs * Imiiilters 
war Mission -Mrs. Wright 

Narcotics Mrs M. P Premium.
Press Work -Mias Marge ret Hum. 
Temperance in babbsth-schooly - Mrs

Mothers' Meetings -Mrs, (Dr.) Hutch-

Mo
NsiFeverishness.

to pay off our 
.been nothing in it 
work and anxiety. If 

to do. that you
Vegetable What Temperance Brings.

More of pood then we can tel It 
Mote to buy with, more to sell;

More to est an I more to wear.
Happier borne* with face* bngniei. 
AH our butdene rendered lighter 
Conscience clean and minds much

ore welcome to take the keys end

The banker saw that tiie merchant 
meant wbat lie said. He banded back 
the key», and the firm had more 
money and leas advice from 
banker until the tide turned 
business began to mans their way

I

fX"
$25waa cured atthat

and

The Kind You Have Always Bought 18 y««r*), recommended me to try these 
wonderful tablets. I bought half a 
dozen boxee and have Just finished the 
sixth. I eat all kinds of hearty foods 
without distress and am greatly Im
proved In every way. "Fruit-*-lives" 
nluo cured the Chronic Constipation 
which was so distressing fn my oe*e.“ 

(Signed) HUGH BROWN.
60o a box, » tor 11.50; a trial boy. 

25c. At dealers or from FruM-a-tivee, 
Uinlted, Ottawa.

stronger,
Debts much «boiter, purses longer. 
Hope* that drive away nil sorrow, 
And something laid up for tomorrow. 

—Irish Temperance League Jouri al

In Use For Over 30 Years.
co„u,, ,, sueeer

mm
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we 

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkhanrs Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer
ing from the same trouble.

Why Abstain?in .wicknew, it a certaiu hidden nerve 
goes wrong, then the organ that, this 
nerve control* will also *urely fail. It 
may be a stomach nerve, or it may lute 
given wtrength and support to the heart 
or kidney*. It was Dr. Sboop

Dr Bhoops

tihmenl*. is just knowing that some
body believes ip you -that your kee 
ing straight meins something 
somebody that love* you.’--Youth’s 
Companion

i know, as a physician.' says s 
successful practitioner of the West, 
'that no American, with bis nervous 
organization, in this westing climate, 
can habitually take .tqqor without in
jury to bis health, and without In 
greater or leaa degree hindering hie 
chances ol success. '

A schoolboy in Australis recently 
put the matter tersely, thus: -I ab 
slain from liquor because if 1 wish to 
excel as a cricketer, Grace says ‘ab
stain'; as a walker, Weston saya ’ab
stain'; as an oarsman, Union says ab
stain'; sa a swimmer, Webb say 
stain ; as a missionary, Livingston 
says -abstain’; as a doctor, Clstk 
nays -abstain ; as a preacher, Fartai 
saya -abstain.”

Father Morrlsey’s 
"No. 10” 

(Lung Tonic)

P-
to

Vtr, r
mm

female ills. No sl<k woman does Justice to U/f t 
herself who will not try this famous medlir— v ' 1 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, 
has thousands of cores to its credit.
■MB* Mrs. Pink bam Invites all sick women fA 

W^m to write her for advice. Hhe has \\|V 
guided thousands to health free of charge. fJK 

Address Mrs. Finklimu, Lynn, Mass. Xî9

aithat first
pointed to tin» vital truth 
Restorative '*not made to dose 
stomach nor to Lumps raiily stimulate the 
heart or kidneys The old fashioned 
method is all wrong Dr Shoop's Re# 
torative goes directly to these failing in
side nerve*. The remarkable success of

We learn from Southern papers that 
Senator Carmack, who was shot io 
Nashville, Tenn., lately, wa# a leader 
of the prohibition forces of the Stale.

whas an honorable record of 
cures of all kinds of Lung 
and Throat diseases. For
years i-'atker Morriscy pres
cribed it |#r Coughs, Colds, 
Inacllllts, AlllUM, SSIUâl 
S Hon*, Whelping tough

hie IlcpauhC of Ins able advocacy ol pro
hibition and purer ideas in publicSi tfil

this prescription dernoustrates the wis
dom of treating the actual 
failing organs. And it is indeed easy to 
prove. A simple five or too day* tost 
will surely toll Try it once, and see! 
Sold by A V. Rand.

life, all the power of the whisky traf
fic and allied forms of 
arrayed againol him, and to tlreir hat
red is due his assassination. The 
traffic which ha* long had legal au
thority for its vicious work, and de
mands continuance of il, breeds the 
assassins who strike down its op
ponents wherever they d ire. It has 
no peer in vil|any.

FORSALE {n‘mt •id eves CMsumplioa, and lev. Father 1
the fame of bis cures spread 
throughout the continent.

In tbc Maritime Provinces, where Father Morriscy was 
best known, there is scarcely a place where there is not 

who has been benefitted or cured by ‘‘No. io," 
and hundreds have written expressing their gratitude.

You don t need to experiment with a Cough Mixture 
that may cure you—or may not—when you know that 
"Father Morriscy s No. to” mil cure.

‘No. io” contains no dangerous drugs, such as Opium 
rphinc, and is perfectly safe even for the most delicate. 

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

RAILWAY.
■

One of the Finest Residen- *i. John tig High), him! 
tial properties inSome Recipes.

lioNfwai wits Yarmouth. —Youth's Companion.Custard pie: One tablespoon of 
flour, three table*poous sugar, one- 
hall teaspoon of salt, two eggs, one 
medium bowl oi sweet milk and 
flavoring of nutmeg or allspice. Blend 
tbc sugar and flour together thorough 
ly, then add the salt and well beaten 
eggs, and beat all very thoroughly 
together, and last of all add the milk. 
F haut in trust and 
img on top. Th* 
tends to make

WOLFVU.LE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will Ire

IT. “LAND OF EVANGELISE” B0UT1, Mr. Justice Walton on 
Drink and Crime.O» «nd «flur Msy 8, 190ti. Slwiimdgp 

and Train Service <>f this railway will bt. 
•s follow» :

north * livre of I*ke 8 
Tbonder 
paradise

Fortune. knocks at every man’srented on reasonable terms.
The pince contain# about 60 acres 

of upland, beside* dyke. There i# a 
large orchard, end the house « 
arc in excellent condition. The 
perty could be divided into two 
if desired. A large pait of the pnr 
ebaae money can remain on moiiguge- 

Apply m,
W. V. Higgins.

door once in a life, hut in a good 
many cases the man Is in a nclghbor-

Tha committee of Royal Courts ol 
Justice and Legal Temperance Society 
held a social meeting recently in the 
Old Hall of Lincoln's Inn. Mr. Jus 
tic* Walton, who presided, said the 
society had a long record of good 
work and included am 
bers total abstainers a 
were Impressed by tbc terrib|c const 
vucnces ol intemperance. Hie ex
perience as Recorder of Wigao and 
Judge of the High Court since 1901 
led him to the conclusion that more 
than 99 percent of the trials for 
crimes of violence had their origin 
iu intemperance. Habitual offenders 
also who were constantly sent to pri
son (or small pilfering» were, in s 
large number of cases, victims to a 
craving for drink.

W IU, AltaiVj0 Woljr\IUM, l 
(Sunday . xu.pted )

Rxprus* from Ht-mvillv.. ,
Expro*» “ HuJifax..
Express trout Yurmouti'

Long-Distance Running.
A very pluoky attompt to lower the 

record tor the run between Hamilton 
and Toronto was made a few day» agoramssaé
failed to lower the record, but

and barn,r. Ing saloon and does not hear her.

■Æ, At your dealer’s. 26
sprinkle the flavor- 

jc Orating mu<l mixing
the custard fine-grain 

ed and even, which is very much to 
be desired in a curtard pie.

Ginger snaps: One tin or Orleans 
molasse», one cup of lard or butter, 
one cup of sugar, one heaping table
spoon of ginger, 
spoon of soda dii 
hot coffee. Flour enough to make a 
stiff dough.

Chocolate cookies. Four eggs, one 
cup of butter, 
cups of flour, three squares of un
sweetened chocolate, one half tea
spoon of vanilla flavoring. Roll very 
thin.

Morriscy Medial*# Co. Ltd. , ong bis mem- 
nd

Chatham, N.B.

rlozc;u'fyearn# dose enough to it to justify 
high hopes being field for bis future 
performances. He showed all kinds 
of grit and endurance, plugging along 
alone through tiie mud, with no one 
to rub him down, so that he was 
afraid to stop lest his legs should stif
fen up on min. But It seems too 
bad that he should

WILL I.KAVS WoLf 
(Holiday oxccptud.) S

Express for Halifax................... li 4fle
Exprès» for Yimuouth . it fgL « in

; Ex pro** for Hahf.tx................... 4 11. 1 u
Express for Kuutville 8 8$. | m
Aeconi. for Aniiupolls ft- ya|. J-» ,,

OH, YES!
I’m selling milk again, and will he 

pleased to supply all my old custom 
ers and all the new ones who will 
favor me with their patronage.

Pure milk only 6 cents' per quar 1 
Cream 25 cents. Leave orders at For 
ter'Bro*. or telephone No. 4-3,

one heaping table- 
«solved in a cup of

Bui
ha HIS to the floor- 

fin 11 h that 
makes house-

Trw tackled any- Accom.tiling so arduous. A r 
Is almost too much tor 
and ra/«dully-tinned runner, and lor 
a alight boy like Murphy is notiiing 
short of dangereux At the soma time 

to have had any 
1 consequence», because he was 
to work bright end early next 

day, and complained of notiiing I 
little stiffness about the hips. -T 
to Saturday Night.

run of this sort
MidlaniJ Dividion.
T tin* of I ho Midland 

Win «?rdaily(#u#pt Sunday)! 
«t 7.4- a. in., f>.d6p. in , »nd 4g 
•Mon., rues , Wod , 1'hurs. j 
fr.im Tiui fur WÜimir at 
3.16 p in . md *12.10 p. m. 
rue»., Wod , Thurs. But., conn 
Truro with trains of the Intoi 
Railway und at Windsor with 
Ugfns to and from Halifax a

Divi work »o much 
Ciller because It 
doesn't father dust 
—because It can be 
weshed with soep 
end water like a 
window-pane—be- 
ceuee it is so essy to 
keep eleen and fresh. 
Ploorglsza finishes a 
floor with s lustrous 
coating of most dur
able enamel that will 
stand the hardest 
wear and not show 
scratches. Comes in 
ten charming shades.

cup of sugar, three it does not Ba
B. W. Cleveland.bat a «•/

'Poor drunken fool!' a passer by 
had said ol him e« be ley in tbc sun 
by the roadside; 'be won't live a 
month. I pity bis mother. ’

‘Lest week I saw him strong and 
clear eyed—a splendid specimen 0/ 
manhood. He, too, had heard the 
verdict pronounced upon him. The 
words slung He could not get 
them out of bis mind. That night 
he went borne to bis mother. He bad 
not been in the habit of going borne, 
but she was waiting for him just the

The Bishop's Amexameot
Toll soins deserving Rheumatic suffer- 

or that, there is yet one simp e way to cer
tain relief. Got Dr. Bboop'i 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. Tbi# 
book will make it entirely clear how 
Rheumatic |<ains are quickly killed by 
Dr. Rhoop'e Rheumatic Remedy liquid 

money. The tost 
disheartened

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed------

The Bishop of London, proash ing a 
farewell sermon on tbs ocreslon of 
tbs departure of Bsv. H. 8. W00U- 
eooub, Vho is touring the ooionkaa for 
three year* in behalf of the Church 
of England Missionary Society, said 
tlisre was nothing so touching as th# 
longing which their country people of 
the colonies and tiie United Metro 
had for some living link, some living 
touch, with tbs mother country, es
pecially tiie mother church. He wee 
an ton bUwd at his own woeption in

Commencing Saturday, May 8th, tbc 
BoyaJ and U. S. Mall Steamship

•‘Prince Arthur”
Will I,x*vk Yàhuoi.tb

y
<w

Wed . ■ i-d Bat nn arrival <>f&ex 
froM Halifax. urrivbjA j„ortobists. Send no

is free. Surprise 
sufferer by first getting for him the book 
from Dr. Hhoop'e Win. A. V. Ruud.

•oysl Kail Sl,amlhl» Prince Hupcn 
St. John and Digby,Judge- -You are accused of snatch

ing a turkey from a grocery window.
Prisoner (student) - I took it for a 

lark, your honor.
Judge No resemblance whatever.

Sixty

Remarkable Traffic I Did you ever think of tbc waiting 
women all over the world? The sac
red vigils of the loving, longing 
hearts ol mothers and wives, ol sister»
*ud daughters, night and day, over
God'*eaitfi? drto» herd in • few

Tbc mco'. mother n welting tor hour»; a glllon cov- 
blm, cod welcomed him u ool, a . trl gflO •Quart! feet

II Vans Kill. HdSrnwIsark,
a carriage, aee before you 
that the Trapping* or

HARNESS

policy of Che C.F.B. bee been 
the land cheap on this ixrigw- stJftfJtsit srgte

10 46 ». m ; leaves Digby *aiiui'•«*" - 
arrival of expr.-a# train from Hi

M. 8. Frinui ___
(tiundiy exveiitod) between 
rod Woifville, calling at K 
both direct ion*

El»y to apply;—

or drive in 
makes start

to roU

Sd^. and thus make it teaffio-
pnxducing. That this policy is peev
ing successful is proved by 
merksbie increase in freight 
from this district, 
shipments show an

Albert wakesere in good orderthe ss-Yon must have been diuok. K*|wire executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a fijl line of Harness Drees 
ing. Arl«l»rua»u. Whips, eto 

Also Buckles. Straps. Rivets, Punches, 
find our prices too high.

Regan,
HARNESS MAKES.

- All work2*$ 11
intiroawa ,

1. and M414 pro
cent, in grain over last jmr. The to 

outgoing fredglit incrosasd M pro 
l for I6Ù8 over 1904. while ineom- 

iog freight increased lift per

Buffet Parlor Cars run wgkt

toSLinsKMôSrl 
*ïïs$r-‘...*!

P. OlfKlNB, i:.e

y.m ll M

Wm.
A« tiw Varrooalh V. M C A. JBoyV Camp, field

al Tu»kr( t'allais A,-glut, I found MIMAKI'S 
uutuHmr sum jÆsmÿ™- :- -

Perm Hand. Wanted.
'•Btpfrtwnd tçna Utwrcr.

«tTcSSfisas:
i--mmtotal Salesman Wanted

■VMæ to icprcMct
"CANA6A S (WEATeST NUISEEIES. "

ilEis
an is

wBThe Provincial Government 
bfrta propose to construct 800 
of new leiephoiie line» this

The Mysterious Nerves,
Horn Ok. riccirkiiy to Ul« myM,rlous ««

aœr-îata.StSS

M I» pmscdlc, -he

fE.r.HE3ofof AJ-

a
Imiolty Officer—.'Oc vc 

Ill* I,end. ol the
. : “The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
- »»• »au* »r-u. w. eyou ■netber -cut 

t -bo wa. ,11
rvllle ;

IIIfor

I -• $ol n (m a
; f—

■ ’• ■
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